Autumn Programme
Coffee Mornings every other Friday from 10:00 to 12:00
8th & 22nd November, 6th December
Social Evenings every other Friday from 7:30 to 10:00
15th & 29th November, 13th December
Canasta every other Tuesday 2:00 to 4:00
12th & 26th November, 10th December
Games Afternoon every Wednesday
Short Mat Bowls
Mondays 2:00 to 4:00
Thursdays 7:30 to 10:00
Fridays 2:00 to 4:00 & 4:00 to 6:00
A similar programme will continue in the new year. Keep an
eye on notice boards, newsletters and the web site:
www.retfordbowlinggreen.co.uk
Contributions, ideas for content or any other comments for
this newsletter should be sent to Geoff Evans
publicity@retfordbowlinggreen.co.uk
01777 948194 / 07704 446908
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New Members
This year we saw a big influx of new members and it
was good to see you all coming and taking part in all of
our various bowling activities. However it appears that
fewer of you are coming to enjoy our closed season
social activities. Maybe you are unaware of what’s on
offer and how enjoyable these various activities can
be. Everyone is welcome (bowlers and non-bowlers).
Come along and enjoy what our great club has to offer.
Just to highlight two of these, alternate Fridays we
have Coffee Morning and Social Evenings. These are
great opportunities to meet your fellow members, have
a natter and pick up news. Friday evenings the bar is
open and there are various games on offer such as
skittles, cards, dominoes, table bowls or just have a
drink and relax.

And Finally...
“Two things are infinite: the universe and human
stupidity; and I’m not sure about the universe.”
Albert Einstein

Our programme of regular activities is once again
shown on the back page of this newsletter.

Forthcoming Events

The Macmillan Coffee Morning
This took place on Friday September 27th and raised a total of

Quiz Night
Saturday 16th November
7:00 for 7:30

£5
to include quiz light buffet and prizes
Tickets from Glennis Evans

Christmas Dinner Party
Saturday 7th December
7:00 for 7:30

£16
For a hot carvery with a choice of beef, turkey and pork
followed by a choice of desserts
Sign up list is in the porch

New Years Party
Tuesday 31st December
time TBA
Dutch Buffet, games, singing etc.
Fireworks courtesy West Retford Hotel

£682.50
Thanks must go to Shirley Pickersgill and her friends for organising it and to all those who came along and supported it.

A Few Images from President’s Day

